
Gaming Social Toolkit 
AdventHealth Day of Giving Stream Tiltify Link  
Post Option 1: 

When a child is hospitalized, their family’s world stops, but mouths still need to be fed and bills still need 
to be paid. On December 15, join me and @AdventHealthForChildren to help meet urgent needs for 
these families. Stop by my stream at (stream link) or make a gift on my Tiltify page: (Tiltify Link) 

Post Option 2: 

Join me and @AdventHealthFoundationCentralFlorida in helping local families cover everyday expenses 
like utilities, rent and transportation while their child is in the hospital. Make a donation to my Tiltify 
page here: (Tiltify Link) 

Post Option 3: 

On December 15, donations to my stream will in help local families cover expenses like utilities, rent and 
transportation while their child is in the hospital. Come watch at (stream link) and show your support! 

Post Option 4: 

Give the gift of hope this holiday season to local families whose children are in the hospital. No one 
wants to choose between paying their bills and staying by their child's bedside. Make a difference by 
watching my stream and donating to my Tiltify page here: (Tiltify Link) 

Post Option 5: 

While D.J. battled cancer at @AdventHealthForChildren, his mom struggled to make ends meet. Many 
parents like D.J’s are facing hardship and you can make a difference by watching my stream at (stream 
link) on December 15th and donating to my Tiltify page here: (Tiltify Link) 

Post Option 6: 

@AdventHealth for Children’s Day of Giving is this December 15th! Stop by the stream to help kids with 
serious illnesses at AdventHealth today and make a donation to my Tiltify page here: (Tiltify Link) 

Publish on 11/15: 

In 1 month, I’ll be streaming help local families whose kids are battling life-threatening illnesses at 
@AdventHealthForChildren. Your donation will provide real support, right when it’s needed. Join me in 
making a difference and #Give4Kids today: (Tiltify Link) 

Publish on 12/1: 

With just 2 weeks away from AdventHealth for Children’s Day Of Giving, you can help make a difference 
for local families and their everyday expenses like utilities, rent and transportation while their child is in 
the hospital. Donate to my Tiltify page to help: (Tiltify Link) 

Publish on 12/14: 

https://tiltify.com/@adventhealthplayitforward/day-of-giving-stream-fundraiser


Catch me live on stream tomorrow raising funds for @AdventHealthforChildren! Check out the fun 
incentives and make a donation to help kids this holiday season by visiting (Tiltify Link). 

Publish on 12/15: 

Watch me live on stream today from (live timeframe) at (stream link) to help families battling life-
threatening illnesses here at @AdventHealthForChildren. Make a donation by visiting my Tiltify page 
here: (Tiltify Link) 

Video Post Option 1: 

Life is busy, but life can become much more hectic for a family whose child is diagnosed with cancer or 
another serious illness. You can bring a sense of peace to families with kids battling cancer by donating 
$1, $10, or even $35 a month. Make a difference this holiday season and #Give4Kids today by visiting 
(stream link) on December 15th. 

https://vimeo.com/369944560   

Video Post Option 2: 

Take a look at your daily to-do’s. Now imagine doing all of that plus fighting alongside your child who is 
sick in the hospital. #Give4Kids today to ease the lives of these families battling pediatric cancer. Your 
donation can help cover daily expenses like gas, groceries and household bills for local families who 
need help today. (Tiltify Link) 

https://vimeo.com/369944560    


